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Abstract 

This lO-year study of elk (Cervus elaphus canadensis) mortality in western Canada and United States is based 
upon 231 necropsy reports from seven pathology labs. Twenty-five percent of fetuses had confirmed B. abortus 
infections, and all these came from the National Elk Refuge in Wyoming. Among neonates, dehydration and 
emaciation accounted for 66% of deaths, followed by enteritis at 25%. Corona virus or E. coli was isolated from 
more than half the enteritides. E. coli was cultured from seven of ten cases with septicemia. The leading causes of 
calf morality (26% each) were emaciation, and E. coli or Cl. perfringens enteritis. Pneumonia, septicemia and 
trauma each accounted for 17% of calf deaths. Trauma, the major cause of death in mature elk, was seen in 40% of 
bulls and 26% of cows. Emaciation in mature elk (23%) was seen in conjunction with pneumonia, footrot, trauma, 
arthritis, and nephritis. Pneumonia (18% of adults) commonly yielded A. pyogenes and P. multocida. 
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Introduction 

There is a strong interest in many parts of the 
world in the captive raising of traditional game 
animals for meat production. The Canadian 
game farming industry, yet in its infancy, is 
developing and expanding rapidly. Elk is the 
most popular cervid species for farming in west
ern Canada in provinces which allow the raising 
of native species on game farms. There is a 
paucity of information about the types and 
prevalence of diseases which affect this species. 
The intent of this study was to identify major 
disease problems that have caused death in 
captive or semi-captive elk in the northern part of 
the western Great Plains and Rocky Mountain 
regions of Canada and United States. 

Materials and Methods 

A retrospective study of elk mortality was con
ducted based upon necropsy reports from several 

provincial, state and veterinary college path
ology laboratories. The loboratories were 
chosen in an attempt to survey elk populations 
which exist in environments similar to those 
found in game farming areas of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Ten years of data were required in 
order to get a meaningful number of cases. Not 
all laboratories had 10 years of accessible data. 

The necropsy records came from the Western 
College of Veterinary Medicine (WCVM) at the 
University of Saskatchewan (Sk.), the veterinary 
diagnostic offices at South Dakota (S.D.) and 
North Dakota (N.D.) State Universities, the 
Alberta Agriculture Pathology Laboratories in 
Edmonton and Airdrie, Alberta, the Sk. Agricul
ture Pathology laboratory in Regina, Sk., and the 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department in 
Laramie, Wyoming. 

The basis for selection of cases included the 
following: (1) cases had to come from a captive 
(zoo, game farm, research facility) or a semicap-
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tive management system (game park or refuge) 
and (2) cases used were only from animals which 
were found dead and did not include hunter
killed animals. 

All animals were categorized into one of five 
possible age groups: fetus, neonate (under 3 
weeks ofage), calf(over 3 weeks but under 1 year 
of age), mature (any animal at least 1 year of age) 
and unknown. The data were sorted into 
categories which included 22 specific diseases, 
plus "other" and "no diagnosis" categories. The 
sex of the animals was often not known. There
fore, only when there were clear differences 
among mature animals of known sex were data 
broken down by gender. Mature elk, the largest 
group, had "major" diseases which were diag
nosed in 18% to 26% of cases and "minor" 
diseases which were seen in 5% to 10% of the 
cases studied. 

Results 

There were 231 necropsy case reports repre
sented in this study. Certain diseases occurred 
primarily in specific age categories. Only diseases 
that occurred in four or more calves and five or 
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more other individuals were included in the 
summary (Table 27.1). 

Fetal Elk 

The major disease diagnosed in fetal elk was 
brucellosis due to Brucella abortus. All eight of 
the confirmed cases of brucellosis came from the 
Wyoming Game and Fish laboratory which was 
also where 30 of the 32 fetuses were examined. 
Etiology was confirmed in 9 ofthe 32 cases. There 
was one aborted fetus from which a heavy growth 
of Ps. aeruginosa was cultured, one fetus with 
goiter and two anomalous fetuses. 

Neonatal Elk 

In the neonatal elk group, dehydration was the 
major cause of death in animals under 2 to 3 days 
of age. Between 3 days and 3 weeks of age, 
emaciation was the main reason for death. These 
diseases accounted for 66% of neonatal deaths. 
At 25%, enteritis was the third most common 
diagnosis in neonatal elk. Five of 11 cases of 
neonatal enteritis were due to corona virus infec
tions whereas two had coliform enteritis. 

TABLE 27.1. Results of disease survey of elk in western Canada and northwestern United 
States 

Disease Fetus Neonate Calf Adult 
(n=32) (n=44) (n=23) (n = 114) 

n % n % n % • n % 
Major diagnoses 

Brucellosis 8 25 
Dehydration 17 39 
Emaciation 12 27 6 26 27 23 
Enteritits 11 25 6 26 
Pneumonia 3 6 14 4 17 20 18 
Septicemia 3 10 23 4 17 
Trauma 5 11 4 17 30 26 
Unknown 19 59 6 14 4 7 6 
Other 3 9 

Minor diagnoses 

Capture myopathy 11 10 
Nephritis 11 10 
Footrot 10 9 
Peritonitis 9 8 
Arthritis 8 7 
Myocarditis 6 5 
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The fourth most frequently diagnosed disease 
was septicemia (25%). Escherischia coli was 
isolated from the majority of septicemic 
neonates. Other organisms cultured from the 
remaining cases of septicemia included Kleb
siella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and 
Proteus sp. Meningitis was commonly seen con
currently with coliform septicemia. 

Pneumonia was another important disease of 
neonatal elk. In only one of the six cases was an 
infectious agent (mycotic) isolated from the lung. 
Another neonate with pneumonia also had 
corona viral enteritis although the association is 
not clear. 

One hand-reared neonate developed a per
forated colonic ulcer, which caused a fatal diffuse 
peritonitis. 

Elk Calves 

The two most important diseases seen in the calf 
group were emaciation and enteritis at six cases 
each, representing over 50% of the calf diagnoses. 
Among the calves dying of emaciation, one had 
concurrent Pasterurella sp. pneumonia, and an
other had moderate numbers of fecal trichuris 
eggs and coccidian oocysts. Several infectious 
agents were identified from the calves with enteritis. 
These included rotavirus (1 case), E. coli (1 case), 
and Clostridium perfringens (2 cases). There were 
four calves each diagnosed with pneumonia, 
septicemia, and trauma. In every case with 
pneumonia there were other concurrent diseases. 
These were omphalitis, emaciation, and trau
matic reticuloperitonitis. 

Infectious agents associated with the diseases 
seen were identified in 44% of the calf necropsies. 

Adult Elk 

The most frequently diagnosed problem was 
trauma, which accounted for 26% (30 elk includ
ing those of unknown sex) of mature elk deaths. 
This was considerably higher than the overall 
population rate of 18% trauma-related deaths. 
Among the mature males examined postmortem, 
40% were diagnosed as dying from trauma, while 
26% of the mature females shared this diagnosis. 

Emaciation, observed in 27 elk, was the second 
most common diagnosis. Approximately the 
same percentage of adult males and females were 

emaciated (19% and 18% respectively). Many of 
these animals had other pathological conditions 
as well. Seven elk had pneumonia, five had 
footroot, five were traumatized, while others 
suffered from concurrent (in order of frequency) 
arthritis, nephritis, peritonitis, myocarditis, en
teritis, capture myopathy, dental attrition, or 
gastrointestinal parasitism. In only three cases 
was emaciation the sole diagnosis. 

There were 20 adult elk with pneumonia, 
which was the third most commonly di
agnosed disease. Forty-five percent of these 
cases had etiological diagnoses. Actinomyces 
(corynebacterium) pyogenes and Pasteurella mul
tocida were the most frequently isolated agents. 
Mycoses were seen as both primary and second
ary infections. Other infectious bacteria among 
the pneumonia cases seen were E. coli with 
Streptococcus sp. plus one Mycobacterium bovis. 
Animals with pneumonia tended to have other 
diseases as well. Besides emaciation, foot rot, 
trauma, and lungworm were also seen. 

Diseases seen with less frequency, but which 
represented 5% to 10% of the mature elk in this 
survey, were categorized as "minor" diseases. 
Nephritis and capture myopathy were both seen 
in 11 (10%) of the adult elk. Nephritis was seen 
much more often in cows (73%) than bulls (9%). 
Positive bacterial cultures in two of these infec
tions yielded E. coli, and Pseudomonas sp. with 
Enterobacter sp. 

Deaths due to capture myopathy (eM) were 
reported most frequently from captive environ
ments (92%). Suspected anesthetic overdose or 
postimmobilization complications were as
sociated with 67% ofthe cases, while the rest were 
related to transport or misadventure. 

Nine percent of the adult elk had footrot. 
These animals came from all three habitats with 
almost equal frequency, but no footrot was seen 
by the Sk., N.D., or S.D. laboratories. Some of 
the cases yielded E. coli, A. pyogenes, and Strep
tococcus sp. 

Peritonitis, diagnosed in nine elk, was seen 
with a variety of conditions. Two cases of peri
tonitis were secondary to GI tract impaction with 
dried feed material. One case was due to a 
mycotic infection which caused localized intest
inal thickening and induced intestinal obstruc
tion. One elk had a postcalving intestinal torsion, 
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and another had hepatic abscesses and my
ocarditis. P. multocida, E. coli, and Streptococcus 
sp. were agents isolated from cases of peritonitis. 

Arthritis, 7% of submissions, was most often 
seen in farmed elk. It was seen together with 
emaciation, trauma, and footrot. 

In the Wyoming research herd, five elk deaths 
were confirmed to be due to spongiform enceph
alopathy or "chronic wasting disease," a disease 
with an unidentified etiology, suspected to be a 
"slow virus" similar to scrapie in sheep. This is 
the only occurrence reported in elk, although it 
has been described in captive mule deer 
(Odocoileus hemionus hem ion us), black-tailed deer 
(0. hemionus columbianus), and a mule deer X 
white-tailed deer (0. virginianus) hybrid in wild
life facilities in Wyoming and Colorado (Wil
liams and Young 1982). 

Unknown Age Group 

Among animals of unknown ages (which were 
therefore not included in Table 27.1), there were 
several cases of peritonitis and arthritis as well as 
death due to unknown causes. There were two 
cases of pneumonia, two cases of encephalitis, 
and one each of blackleg, enteritis, fungal derma
titis, and nephritis. 

Discussion 

Abortion due to B. abortus is a well-documented 
entity in western Wyoming. A recognized focus of 
brucellosis has existed in the National Elk Ref
uge, Jackson, Wyoming since the 1930s (Thorne 
et al. 1978a, b). Serological surveys for brucellosis 
across the United States have shown that outside 
the National Elk Refuge the prevalence of infec
tion is less than 1% (Adrian and Keiss 1977; 
Thorne et al. 1979a, b). The most probable factor 
responsible for maintaining this focus of infection 
is the concentration of animals at the winter 
feeding grounds (Thorne et al. 1978a). 

Greater than 75% of the fetuses in this study 
were from the Game Research Facility of the 
Wyoming Game and Fish Department. Because 
of this, the information on fetal deaths is un
doubtedly biased and should not be considered a 
balanced overview of problems associated with 
pregnancy wastage in elk. 
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The major factors leading to death of neonatal 
elk were problems common to most domestic 
neonates. Both dehydration and emaciation re
sult from various causes. According to people 
managing captive deer herds mismothering in 
which the neonate is abandoned, has been ob
served among first-time mothers. Post-natal re
jection of calves has been described in severely 
stressed red deer hinds (Cervus elaphus) (Blaxter 
and Hamilton 1980). 

Neonates born under a certain "critical 
weight" (11.5 kg for elk) are subviable and have a 
lower than 50% chance of survival (Thorne et al. 
1976). Birth weight of the calfis directly affected 
by the nutritional status of the dam both pre
rut and in late gestation (Thorne et al. 1976; 
Moore et al. 1988). Low birth weight in this study 
was a factor in viral or coliform enteritides. Both 
hand-rearing and low body weight were 
associated with septicemia in calves. There 
were multiple deaths due to septicemia on 
some premises suggesting a problem with 
environmental conditions. 

There were three cases of mycotic pneumonia. 
Munro et al. (1984) and Munro (1986) considered 
fungi to be opportunists causing disease secondary 
to social or dietary stress or heavy environmental 
fungal contamination. Trauma accounted for 
11 % of neonatal death. Sources of trauma range 
from misadventure to savaging by other mature 
elk. 

The majority of calves died before or shortly 
after weaning. Emaciation and enteritis were the 
major diseases of this group. Presumably, the 
main reason leading to uncomplicated emaci
ation in calves was inadequate lactation of 
the dam. Clostridial enterotoxemia was the most 
common enteropathy in the calves of this 
study. Enterotoxemia is usually associated with 
sudden change from a low to a high energy diet. 
Neither the dietary history nor the vaccination 
status (vs clostridial diseases) of these calves was 
available. 

Pneumonia, septicemia, and trauma were re
ported with equal frequency among elk calves. P. 
multocida was the most common isolate from 
pneumonic lungs of calves. Omphalitis or umbil
ical abscesses causing generalized infections, 
yielded A. pyogenes and F. necrophorum from 
abscesses and affected lymph nodes. The umbil-
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ical route of infection suggests environmental 
contamination since A. pyogenes and F. necro
phorum are both ubiquitous organisms (Rosen 
1981). 

Trauma was the number one cause of 
mortality in mature elk. In intensive, high 
density game farm systems, herd management is 
the single most important factor in the preven
tion of trauma (English 1984). Emaciation was a 
common finding among adult elk and accom
panied a variety of other diseases. Malnutrition 
can predispose elk to other diseases, but converse
ly, pneumonia, footrot, arthritis, and nephritis 
will cause emaciation. Uncomplicated deficiency 
malnutrition occurs when the highly seasonal 
nutritional requirements of mature elk are not 
met (Kay 1979; Hudson et al. 1985). 

Pneumonia was a major problem of mature 
elk. Bronchopneumonias and pulmonary ab
scesses most commonly yielded A. pyogenes and 
P. multocida. These lung infections had several 
possible origins. P. multocida, a resident of the 
upper respiratory tract, may become pathogenic 
under stressful conditions (Rosen 1981). Pneu
monic lungs from two animals yielded fungi. 
Possible sources of fungal infection are mouldy 
feeds, and poorly ventilated conditions (Munro 
et al. 1984; Munro 1986). 

Almost all of the nephritis cases seen were in 
females. Of the few cases from which bacteria 
were cultured, ubiquitous opportunistic organ
isms were found (e.g., E. coli, Pseudomonas, and 
Enterobacter). The routes of infection are likely to 
be similar to those in other domestic species. 

The majority of CM deaths described in this 
report occurred following chemical immobiliza
tion. This diagnosis is difficult to prove. It is 
based on circumstantial evidence, history, typical 
postmortem findings, and a lack of any other 
explanation. Some CM deaths were due to 
drug overdoses; some were due to post
immobilization complications. Hyperthermia 
and acidosis are key factors in the development of 
capture myopathy (Chalmers and Barrett 1982). 

Footrot occurred with equal frequency from 
all habitats (farm, park, and research herd), but 
no cases were reported from Saskatchewan or 
North or South Dakota. These are semiarid 
climatic zones. It is possible that wetter environ
ments predispose hoof stock to foot lesions or 

create conditions that allow more persistent 
environmental contamination. 

Conclusions 

Due in part to the nonrandom sampling proce
dures, the results in this survey suffer from a 
degree of bias. They cannot be considered repre
sentative of the entire population of captive and 
semicaptive elk in western Canada and the 
northwest United States. Because the animals in 
this study came from relatively confined environ
ments, there may have been cluster effects with 
infectious diseases. Numerous animals in one 
group could share and communicate infectious 
diseases. Brucellosis in western Wyoming illus
trates such a cluster effect. 
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